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DOULS OF R-PnW:-ICNTATVvF.S. Nov. 30.

Tie House iet purstlanit to adjourn-
tile bt.

:tlessrs. Schnuirle and lntier, nembeirs
ele.ct from1 St. Phlilip'. anidSt. ichneler's
ap peared, were gnalified ann. took their
Seats. Mr. Selim-irle presenedill tie me-
morial of tle artillery comn anlics of
Clinrlestori, yin i it oi-lgiza-
lion ; roferred to tIe 'Iilittary Comm i ti!'C.
Mr. Mvrs -ave notice tfhat lie wotll on

to-inorrow.' -i'4 leave i introiice a hil to

prevc nt aod punish ;l] ;:lros directly aind
iidirectly bettina2 c, Itletioions.l r.

Schoieirie wyas added,( to the ('iIar Clm-
mittee. and 31r. IIgrr t. the1 Committee

onf iicnrpor;ti m. Iiir.tt to ntice
given. Mr. Chiild. intrninlced. a h bill to ;1-
tnend the Coustin:itn ts re. diel-
lini.; i1r.i ichietoni. :1 hill to iincorporate
the villa:'e of* Plan1terst illp ; M r. Thom
son, a bill in repenI thie Sib teeliion of an
net to regtiato tlie olliec of Comptroller
General Mr. C. R. Carroll. a hill to reg-
tlaite the ispendting baiks; Mr. W. .1.

Akiton. a hill to :uber amIId amend tihe 2nd
Sectioni of tlit! tIi article of lite ColltitO-
tion of thik S;te Mr. Frost. a hill it nl-
ithorize the La. C. nod C. 11 R Company.
nrd the S. W. 11. 11. I". nk, to red 1ee
their siock ; Mr. Memmincr. a bill to

confler otl I lenry Pinikney Waliker, an

alien, the privit'ile of apl ing r:ali+-
sion to the har: :.l read a lrst tiie, and

ordered to be tead a secoid time to-mor-

Mr. Davk. from the conmmitte to (ontt

vote for a Senior in thc United Stati:
Seine, teporteil the 1lon. .olin C. Cal-

hon. as elected. Mr. eiimminer. from
ithe Committee on Ways adiI M1eans. made

a report on it le petition (of the citizens of"
Greinod, to be( relieved from taxniioo
as a village: orterid for cnideration to-
morrow. Mir. Hlerndon silbmiied a rcso-
lution instructing the Cooiitee on Ways

and 31enns to imprire into fihe tics (of tile

office now perfiormed fby tie Comptroller
General, ni-d the Trensrer of the Upper
and Lon er Division of the Treeiury. a:id

report hethli[er it is c xpoditen' to pledtlthe
duties of any of -aid orlicers: ordered for

con1sidleration toi-morrow.

On motion of 1r. Ietry. tir reSolutions
nsserting the rieblt of tlhe State to iittrnet
her Senator. were made the special order

of the day lor next Thursday week, at one

s'clock P. M.. in cmitteliile of the whole
House. Adjnrned.

IN It, Tteiay Dec. I.

The Senate met pursnanit to adoilirn-

.Me. Boyce, from tihe ciomitien to count
vo:es fir United Stait.. Senatior. reported
the Hnn. .lohn C. C hl-om is elected.
Mr Ileriot presented the cono:er ine-

morial ofthlie lie;tive C nmmietie ofI lie
friemd of C . As*e. ilefrr.-I to the

Comitt tee oi Priviio. and F.1a1tion
A mes-age was received frtmi tle lous

proptsingl to ;:o i 11m. aii clection at oie
o'clock his day. for a Treoiurer of the

Upper Divhioni., Attorn-y General, aid
two Solici t'or=.

Pariant to nice Civen. Mr. TtJtcr In-
troduced a bill i. alter mit amo.nd the Act
concerning tiiffige nawl duies ol' Ordiona
ry. Read n firs..t im:. irdered for a se-

conelrehrtoorw
Mr. 3i rlle rom', ohe. Commiittee or

Privilege nmid lE'h c;imo. sublimited a re-
port on the imt' oial of si tt undv lcfct ors
of* St. Philip's anld S.1 Niinae, 'pro!temiig~
against the sent of Mr. ler Bloyce. L.aid
1n1 the iable and i1nie ihe _:r ofth1

day for to-mnorrow nt 1 o'cfock.
'MIr. Ilovre. from~i the (Com tmiitee otn ia

cant Oflim'. r'ported thle oftice if Aiju-
;aant and I :nvTor't Generatf as being va-.
cant.Thfe Seniat" ia heneif the liout. inn

vote for C lestitr, .in- time!ittlyt afts-r
for Attttone Gineta:l. Tru-asurer of' ite
Upjper Divi Cn. :: .l tolitciM's of iio-

The Presideit s.tuanttetd thett report of

the Comuipiroiler G ene raf, or i le ntuotttits
atgaintsi the 1.u wer Div;i-ion of lth Tlreats-
uirv. R~eferredli lie Cnomtittie oni Ac-
cotnnis.

Mr. Crawford frtm the Commtnittee to

counttt votes ir .\toriiey Genecraf. repor~it-
e'd ithat no rlectionlti hadbee nntde. On):
the fit ba:llot for An ority Gienieral. t here
was 155~ votes taken-78 nece ;ary for a

.51; 31r. Fair. :; btlatnk. I-i here nil be-
ntg a sotiientt onti'ler l'or t chiice. there

wasQ no eli'ein.

1o COnuit votes lfor Tlrea~surerc if thle 1pper
D)ivisiotn. repot ve' Jili us J . 1)n jllse as

July elected. Adjeiitrned .

[Ani eindorscemenit tot th lh'lek rif a tettir.

nnnonneeiic. thatr Mr. f iiley was re-electeid
at a subsequen~it halliii.
Igousy. 01 Rt::trrr~s Dee. 1.

T1hie Iluse met pusnn to adjourtn-

Mr. 1Bu1l, fromt the' Comimiinee otn va-

eati ofliers, reited i as viatnnt ithe oilher
of Adjutant anl I lucto~r Gen'iernl. Port
suantt to noti ce. .\l r. Ehlioitt introdtcedf a

fill toatter and amndo an itact concerntg
the ohlice ditties mal lithilities of Shterill's.
Mr. Myers, a hill to previent ::tid pitmish
aill personls directly or inidirectly bontingi on

elections. Mr. Duniley. a htillI to pirovisle
adtital relmeily for irespont;es coimiutt-

ted itpon real a nil ptenal pripf)y
which were read ai hirt tiite : orderedl to

be read a second i tie to-mOorriw
Mr. C. R. Carrall 'Znee ntotier, tat on

Th'lursdny next. he will aoil leave to itntrst-
iuce a htill fur the formnmiioin oft a new Ju-1

dlicial Ditict, to lie compt tosedl of Harn

tricts.
M~r. Roper submittedl a resolutiot in-

structinlg the Cotitteeic on :3. W attinn
Mens to cons.Il~ider th expedientcy of re-

porting; it systemt of taxautioni on Ilandul,ne
cording to'ithe niet valutiion. Ordered
for. cotnsiet ion to-~morriow.
The follow"ing bill< were renid nl ecnd

tint. and referredl: A btill to after nnid
amendtt theo 2d Section ohf the Ciostitutiotn

oft the State of Suth Camroliit; n htill to

ttrter-d the Cotittioin 55o as to prevent
dueiLllintg . and( a bill to confer, onm Henry
p. Wailker, an alien. thei prnvilege of ap.
plying for nultiisaioni to the bar. Referreid
tin the Judiciairy Comitiitce. A hilt iio

regulate suspeningt, baii anb 4 bill te

repeal tie 5th Section of an Act to reguate
the oflice of Comptroller Gereral, passed
27th ;cc., 184. Referred to the Commit-
tee of Ways nnd Means. A bill to incor-

porate the village of Plantersville, was re-

ferred to the Commiittee on Iucorporn-
:ins ;tn a bill to autihorize the L. C. &

C. R. Rt. Omrpany, and thle S. W. It. 11.

lank, to redcee their stock and for othe.

purposes. 10 the Special Joini Comininee.
to whoi the memorial on thait sibjecr
hd been relferred An timfavornhle report

(if the Commitle on Wavs nnd .\ien, (ill

1!b0 petition of siundry vitizeis of Green-
Wood. for an exemptiol frilin laxtion,
was Considered andi agrreed to. Adjournied.

INy SEVAm:, W~ednesdaoy Dec. 2.

The Senate. miet perSonlt to) adjourn1-
.1r. Jiin Dmnglas from iin commit-

tee to count the vote's fur Solieitor, oft ie
Southern and .\iddle Circuits, reported
thft,ir1 lie Soithern Circuit John D.
Ishvwards had( been ditly elected-
Mr. Felder. from file committee to count

votes ' for Attoiey Genernt, reported that
IIinry Bi ilev was elected.
The Presiient lkil helore the Sennwe a

communiem11r11ion rOm thle Ilon. J.ohn It.

O'Neall, asking lenve oif nabsence From thle

State. lIeferred to the Judiciary Con-

The report of tle Committee on Privi-
legcs and E'lectioi on thlie memorial of
Thoimas Legare, and othert. prolitotini
n-minst the Sent of MrI. .lolht River,. -i-om

-S. Andrew's Parish. mid recommeding
that the seat of the :ail Joht l Rivers lie
uentei, was taken lp. anl nfiier some

d isenin, recommitted m the saie vom-
mittee. The Senate ti onk iy tle

special orier of thil day, which wai th.!
report of the Coittere ont Privilieges annd
I leetions. nit tie i memorial.of sildry Eliee-
ors of the Pm ishes of St. Piihiip ndIl St.
Michne's. protegting n-nist tle seat if

MT r. Ker Hloyce. (ni motion of M. r.Qinsh,
tle Senie ~esolved itetf intio Committee
of the Whole. Mr. Clowney in Ile Ch.iIr.
The parties being heard by coisel, after
some time spent in delieti, tle committee
roe. the -Chnirmian reported proeress.
asked and olitnitledi leave to sit ngaifi.
The committee il cannt votes for Solicitor

of tie Midille Cireii reported T. N.

Dnwkins, unily Clected, nlnd .lames Jones

Adjutant and Iispector General. Ad-

joirned. t

December 2, 1'
The Hlouse mect pursuant to adjourn,1- IS

m: of I.
M r. Ileridon gavre notice 1hit lie wilh

ask leave to-morrow, it iitrotie n bill to 1

declare void all deeds, wilk, i other in

t ruimntii, written whereby ny estate is

iven directly, or in irnt or cnuifidence for
: sl;tve nmid fr oilier purposeq. i'\ r.

Thionison, that mi to-.morrow lie will :sk
h--ave in ot rodnee a bill to define whatli
shall be legl service of process otn cor-
porationls, P

P1iariant to notice. Mr iMown in:tn)dt-
redl a hill 1' increnw the pniv of (ral and I

Peitit.irors: ad Mr. 11 vres a hill to e- r

qdiizie the s:daries iifilie Trew.iirers ofthe I

Upper an I.oer Diviions : which was

rfnda lirs time. and ordered to be read a t
seoni time ii morrow. 1

1e. U. C. G ri lin submited a resnluiionI

imiiriuetig li.. c mmiiniuitleC In roial. to inl- I

;31re ist ' #ihe hy-ior r ying n tax i,
m ; jperswm, ownin-, .Aave<. whoi arei in fihe
bhit.! of hiring out such s!naves as boat
h:ial .

.1ir. 1-r-miun ::;ve notier. that on to-

tit'rirOWI Ie will introdee a hill if) reuiiire
1ib Clerks orthe peveiral judicia l disa:iciU

of thisite. itI keep;I in thwir flie u.the
<-taindar:1 weithts an1md mn..resfyb

Tlh. foulowinig huiHlicer rendr and re-

ferre::h -\ lill to abrt :udi no:ei the la~ iln

in m;itionni:ii remetdyv for respa ;;:i om-

A bitt ti pr,.'ent and punieu. idir'ctiv ori-

hi' enimit ee on) pr:ivti-es and ele'ciions.
Ruer re~lh'teiil i;:t ta ne t iintin amir
tn:ion' of lnnd. wats reCtti.emisi~ided amli

alaier iernt-ioni, laid on the tab.

A ihiiittsr:e..r::. Dec. .').

The Sennte met lit)rsunul to adjiuurn-
men~lt.

ITe P re..identisubit teid the 7th andi'
8th voltumes ofi t he staittes to lar;:e.

Menntie Nou. ";. f,-''m hi<-i :v'el lency thec
Go;(vernlor, ini relat ion to the C' lleigcerotu-
mteicemenit.' fefirredu to lie Cmuoitee
n itle Cot. Ed. and lleiligion.
I'Tie Seniate Ihen proeeel to1 te -spe-

c ial otrd-'ifthe day. w hichivi wan umemuori:ti
tol sundilry* electors oif St. PhilIips andi St.I

Mr. Ker fliviee to a seat ini the Senite,
ndi resoilveli it~tf imto U conittee- of the

wholtle. Mr. Clolwney' inithe chtair*. Ahfer
(ilmie i meC cpe'nt in dlebtei. ie lie coim-

mitItee rosP, repoiirted progree4. anoil Ihe
subji rt was mile the spiecial order 'of the
day for to imorrow at half- past 1I o'c&lock

Gowasmea. 1)ec. 2.
The llouse this da~y refit-:ed to send a

miessalge t(olhe Seinate to go firthwitht itto
nii election fori Siipeirinendent of Pulie
Works. Th'ere is ai resolution before the
Internal himproveumen tC(~o ittee, on thme

sI)bject1 of ablihing t the :above oflic. It
it 1'n posedl that commitittee will not recomt-

mendl' the :tboltition.
The hill ionauthtoriz.e n oi [permiti .Tehni

Jones, a free? perso of rolor, his wife anid
fai ly, to returtn to this St a e, a fter being

rei-i ini thie lIone I wice, was ont the quesi-
ion to be sent to the State, luost potted in-
d:'tritelv byv a Ilarge vote.
A restinotion of imputry nic to the ex peii-

eney~i of eqtuniz~in.. the taxniiot ofilic Stine.
antI with referen-e toi the ninai-l andi not

imgnr altne of propherty, eame upi to-
dav loir refe'rence, thet resilult ioni ii' hnig
betn lti'd ont lie taile by rule, yesterday,
to aiwaiti nelin to dany. A spicy airgumenit
esied, in wilihi Messrs. Hlenry and 'iThom-

slit, of Spanrtanui'trch, Mr. Rhliit. if Sr.
Ltkes, niid Mssrs. Roper nod Me'mmin-
ger', of Charleston, and Lewis of Darling-

1(on. took part. Th'le resolutionl wais i-
podsedlof. by animotion to lie ont the tatble,
which pretvalit-di.
Ini the Sennte, Ihie report of thle Com-
mittee ont Privilegenc andll'stectionec ini thie
,.n.,cejlscat of Mr._ ivers, entli mio nl'r

discussion. The committce recommer
(led substantially that 'another elctin
take place, on the ground, chiefly, ti
one box was used by the manages for th

election of senator, Representativei
Member of Congress. &c. After som
liseussion, in which Sepators 1 tiger. Vei

lier, Grcgtr, MeWillie aid Quash, too

;ari. the Sennte decided to recommit th
'reifrt to the sam" nommittee. [ -4 itn
posiivelv certain what will be tihe decisin

(fo the Senate on this subject, as it is ad

miitted there was no frauml. and that tIl
votesL Werllgnlly I divided n; lhe partieunn

pol. The1v Senale, it isIpposei,wil

confirm mite election of Scnntor Rivers.
The report also. uif lihe same committei

on Mr. Dovee's election, was immediate
lv therenfmer tai,en up. The Senate re
s'olv-l it'.elf ii(m Cocmmittee of time Winle
Senator Clowmney inl theChair. Tte par
lies were ailowerdeounnIe1nt i he liar of thi
SenaIte-Me,4r;. llont and Carroll r Mr

Bovee, Mr. Wilomn ihr the tmemorialists
Mir. Carrotll, who is speaking now, (hIm

Iast :1 P. M. opems-anid wili be followe
yAi Mr. Wilson-w% hen Mr. lunt will hi';

lm reply. Several Senaitors will takf
Inrt inl til deite on this question. The
-omnmiinetm have recomiinmended that wil
icsse,% and papers he sent fuor-and thal
the mtrmorialiots stnme the niames of tihr
erconq, the timne whlen, and ile plac
al-c', thei al:eledged bribery. corruption,

%r., suggested in the memorial. iranspir
:a1. ir. Carromll. far lihe samke of nrgi-
nent. adhits ite fartc. to init uponi his

le ainst the jnriadiction of' the Senaic
1 t his case-in the n ai'e of I aolemnrer.

ie ilouse or Repreeitatives hs ail

en-wh aow fairly into business.Mo
if tO le-iions have veel decided. The
uiai interestinog il omirriiy that of A tmor-

icy Genral. hans resultel in lie re-elee-
ion ol Mr. Bailev. You could searce

myC a coucei'ptioin ir the extent of excite.
iet and electimieriig displayed in thi

uniter.
Anobier matter of tile deepest intercst tr

ill lovers of instice mid f.dir fiith, ana pe
-niarly so to every elector in our parishe(,,
Ihe memorial aiainst Mr. Boyce. This

vas pTsCeIted, a,.4 yot l ad1- 'viseld.bly
dge Hnmer, in mnitiner whilchis iplay

1I time coiflict cfa his fe-eling: lie sheived
it oncen deterrinailtion to perflora'm his -ill-
V strictlv to lis cinustitilenis, who had sig.

fell that fip per-his rer'-et that charges ol
to deep nI dye could bie preflerred againsi
i, f ollenue, a ind his firm beliefand ear-
est trust, tbat that gentleman could pasl
hn: ordeal un11eembed.
The meniori:il % s riefrred to n conmi-
. of wihich COil. M-Willie. of Kersaliw,

s chmirman. lfpin the renling ini the
semte, Mr. Bioyeev r)se and expr-essid hi.

miv that ii haid cmill to light, hi.; realines!
id mlaiiimy to nmeet the charges. Col.
I tut and Mr. B. R. Carroll appeared nI!
i4eonn,el eore the coimmimice. a tmest
niilemen, althohi entirely siisfied o1

heiri Ibiit v ilect the charges, yet ileem
I it their dimuy to requnire the coimiiite
md mime Senate iii consider .their right i

Sinto this investmiatlioins. hlie ground,
alei liv e(1nll1 were imi sutance tlest

hat till right ilf 31r. U yce as a cii::en, ta
ie tried by mue form of law, for any of'
nce known to thi hlv, wa.I, paramoiumi

(I -ily linhliliv w-hich :asSenalor Ice migli
ie tmier to siiinmt ia time leervtwin of thir
iod of wiiicii lie is a member:: mad seconld-
v. ilt neither oiner the COmoi Lnw.

Ihf(. Statnte.;, nor the Constitution. had ti
-Cmmn3e a right if) vac-ine a sent Irm ollicn-

-.s pir. i lection imdfinL(ifiention, gramn
ing even :1hi such olTc.es baid bee colm-

.llh cideWloF..efre h

.ig of time Senalte'amid cif iheir Coinmmiii-

'eaim cketc ofCl liiini's able( 'DpCeeh,aco
,f' M1r. C raol's Conisitiinimionual argum ient
I'h1e. C2omm'iitfee onl coeiiieraition driddal~
v a viri ofi -1 10 I. thatl ilhey, him~ jiurisdie-

Oaln. Lii so reportecd mo ilhe Senmaie. Of

he ifmiori v oin thme qtion~ldf, ondeilc av~e

~lThe~ 'l c 'ai cmmiiu befoIire t' S'ennh- to.

nmrrowv, nci powerntidIspeces may hii
yxptei ed rm'an 11111('.
Theii Caimanittei are ;m' neuvei* orenmpa

i.mm. nd~i mloua cat thiemi wiil soon mreport.-
1'hie speci~i a Conigniitee tin TIempIerance~r

cuide(rstancd. ncdvs noS l1 egisialie i\a.ctior
nmimhe subiject.

S-r. Acs-rrsrt., Nov'. 27.
I~rmni the Southa.-We: air" imu''nfred I
le. Dul!fae,' iif iay WVe-n. tbhi ataaiiit 'hi
firs! of the~ mimb~i M1r. Iilanv. of indili

[Kev, sa'nt a simall ve~sel wimth thiree mmit
0 anpe Filfridam fior Tu'mrile. The mei

ilnttamrifing, I a1 ser'iih was made al1on:
I le ccasqt, andm the schomiioier was faouncd3.
ilus blovmi the Cap~e cci shorem', sitippeli

in l uan'red-.me o oiipoa

Ahomn time sallm uniC Cny11. Pent a)m

Clat. llethe ii w iere lyiing " i'i two sI
inrtrling v'essels air Snodi Kecy wVbemn lihifn

bre:)afas time CnytalW' eibe discoveredal
ilro pamrty col linins coimingl romunda mh
Kv~ in Cny lt. iioniieennn m's whai rle hon
(t'aden f'rocm Imini Key ) amid three cen
ois. Theil vessels got cindemr wamy nal es

capedi, buti nt before thle I ndians wier
withini S0 yards of Capt. 13; the wsate
beinig rough lt'i : did nm fire.
Omi Sumnidy lnst Mmr. Gidieon I lagut

wh ile on1t inrkey htinit l in Alinehnn, siee
ing ami I idianl by a fimre crept uip and she'
imit dead iihe first shot.
This is till the Iniamn news we' have

oler this week, amnd at at aI distanlce ii on:
he thouight of' smiall macmem'n, hil it is maor
miwn'rds enmding the war thinic time reports
ten scoutts nti otne campaign-witha no Ic'
din killed or seen. The dleathl cione in
diin is of' mlore imiportance to us thatn thi
stornmig oh' leyriltt.-HecraWd.

To Te'.rian Emlig~trantsl.-The Red Riv
er Retuliennm, oif the 1 8th tilt., comiin
le follmowingi ntice wich~l will. noc lionhl
ie inuteresmimng mon western eimigrats.-
"Prsonas fromr tie westermn sinte3, whi
my b le coiming by 111( and o this sect ion
cOntry, 0)' emiigraiting to Texm", mlay b
plasedl to hienr ihint a newi raond hfas latel

bemn enit. that is bemmer andc molcre comivemn
ient thanti anmy of tile oldI r adls. It coim
mences neamr tie mo.thi of' Raed River n

t he Mi555eisii, anal crosse's Simmnes' tnel
f'erry on the Atchalf'alaynl. By taking~ thi
road, tr'avelilers ill avoid the Itmneh drentl
red Arhssrtnen swnfunmp

- A Dr.rrADt-L SrusR-Abduclunof
n While Girls from New York.-The New
it York Sun contains the particlars of a
e most painful rumor in relation to the kid-
, napping of ome fifteen (or twenty young

e. white women from that city, and of their
captivity among the native chiefs of tle

k slave coast #of Africa. The Sun says-
e "For fhe last two or three year<, sever-
t al vessel. have left this port wolle ap.
re peinrance wars nny ibing hut nercatile.
- .ad general rumir called them pirales-
Ssone came nearer the truth. and rightly

r called hemt slavers. It issaid Iht one or

I itese vessels assum-led the characier tof a
paseneer packet, biound to New Orleans
And Hlavana, no1 fhe enptain by the aid
of a peront well knowne in this City, went

- to the Points, and also to the other infected
,dieriets (if our city, and addlressing them-
selves to the best looking girls. tentidered
themt a free passnge. and even went so lar
as to give thei new dresses. tritnkets, &c.
The poor !irk were taken on board in he I

It
r streatt in detarheteuc, anid every Iblthin
was given to thei to render their position
comfiortable. and committed to the care of
a matron, who assumtiel lie character of

tite captain's; wife. Thets freighted, the
vessel left onur waters and reached llavana
in a ew (Iav-. There the tinsutspe.eli'C
irIs were it'trned iat they conl, 1oEt

then Innd, beeaoe the authorities rf lte -

laml hi ordered ite vessel to le qtarran-
iinedil ;t Minntina%. Il a few erys she

snile appiremivtl htcund to M tanitzas,
hut in truth her sails were sprend fur the
con FetW Afrien on a slaving expedirion.

ite Ln'tth oif the voyage created some
uensice, n hieh however, wns quieted e

by the gnod umeeane n! conltinued frelics I

I' the wvhle partv. nt iteir rearhin
tI'! coast, preparations havir' beelnt1 ttm 'le.
fotr their arrival, they- %% ere sent (in shoire.

ind, a, the painu l rumor snv, they were

exchainged by thiese nhdnetor,;, with th
chief< for slaves. awd one vonne while.
iwointa was exchanced for 50 prime ie-

gric,. Thie whole piarty was thus instant-

ly sen it tha interiot of Africa ni thte
slave% of tle licf, perhaps never to lecar
frcon I heir own laud a!nini. This account 11
i< said to have reached this city by flte A
eapt tre of one of t he i nr partie. ii hieh
two Of the white girls wheo were ownrel
hby otie of the ciiefs, and who gave t let-
ter to Ie sent to fite con.4t, tnarrating tie
mnunner (ef t he-ir noluetion n1nd eaptivity.
We trust that ib let Itermay turn ont a I

fabriention, leeeattse we woulId hte.pe th-t
lie acenrsed love of gold haq not driveni
any of our sailors to stclt In infamous

-mnl diaholical trafle na that of poor nhior-
tei'jte woman. At tihetine ilthee vessels
wiere lenvin:,- a retotir of the kind1an

afstlleent. hut it wa4 ihreethr rather ide. and tL
w I sicrlv trust that thi,4 wholle m:atter, I

mn11y tie on'ly one of Madamtn limIIriu*'sI
broud.

Bell., Ileor;da Brllu -We perceive that
the lenders ef thlee abolilion hoeist have 1ate-

lv elangeel their ttle. A little while -1-11
tev were for drawinittg the line hetweeno
the'-uttselves and the inignieitInts slave-Itol
ders of the onth. They woon!d etitther re-
rive the sitte to their uerinmunion, nr

even permir their contributimn< to polhltele
the sItetuary of their holy eleollars; and
centls. 111h1tinow, since th'e Soulth have

ishwn a determintalin that a linte shall heo
irawn: ilmt it nrinernCtiti'rI Iatst, will 11ot

draw it. they will draw it thinemselvye* that S
if nort iteiern lIti. l io nt( d rp their ci

tr-Xion with e traiis-;. tiiey' will dissolve
their coinnexion with notrth ert haptists ; Ite f

%tate of the C:se lIhtsbeco-nte yas: ly altereul. j
Notw we hear not Ia woird about non-welow-

tip, "the price of blod," withdlrawing
fremn !e- -eral ;tin-titie, eCe Onthe

cotrary~'3. the deterinaii~tin tnow Weniis icer
be. 1n nellbetre to the gene'ral instliits set
all htazerds and unider aill circrtrtstantces.--|
AccorrliIingly the leadieers nret vehtemttently
en iin tg the-ir felrces teeo armti. cx hornteng I hetnte
It prept.ire fer the ensert. aind ttrging thtent
'0 putl ihrthtl their whoele' strenth~. ine April
nCxi--tol do n har; ! Noit teo ex pel the Sotlb

.Not teo puet nwv' feromn thtimi the "pjrie of
loodi." t< is thleir cant phlrsese. Hint teo de-I

fedthiemselves-mr matsimittti the'ir sinede.inedi the generail intstituetions-:tud there-

bey to continuettr their relaetionis with the
!South I!! So nehel fetrthat sort of ectnsi;
tetncy whireb bilows clbl Io eday, hl to mior-

r'ow, andit ntext daey neothtitg at ell.
We now' taeke it tepton outrselves to informtn

ontr ablteit ion friendeel. tha nt they- tmay mnettke
thtemrselves entirr-ly enty on the scor of
wr wit Iihde South. Thel dlay feor ceontro-
~ersv betweent eheetse'tves anid the Soueth

ta p ei. If they expect the South to coni-
temid wvtitt tem for exNistenice ini eutr ceer-
al insetteittonS, or inedeedl fotr any thintg else.
they de-ceive thtemselves. Thie halists ef;
thle South have clone jeust abeouet all tht
beyIC) design to dlo. T1hiey hasve resoelvedl
tiatt they nttd the niholitionti-ts ennti feeti -~t

pv thwele platiormt nor assone-te to theC
saime proceeings. If thle abolit(ionis are
rnroved t hey will conltittne. liet iif lie
abol itieonitst tiioe thiev will withtdraw.
t Te qulestion tt b0le settl ed thena is to lie
se'ttled cnt Iby Sbe 'rni haptists, nor hey
Ahlisionin,~; mntch less bly bot h these toi-

e (t here ;tuit by einrtheern hnptises of te tien-
trali party. We treust thait oenr northern
frieneds eey ihett pretedee to dreic i ths
'qul'ee e stioi nee mann as shta ll he most
Icotmpat leble with ouir genceral conseitutiones,
annd most advieanengen'.e to thte kingdome of
Chrtist .-BDiblical1 Recrder.

A Boi~o FJePERutEN-r.-The New
Yeirk Size states thaet the G reset Westernt
steamlisip comnpatty nre net" hiintg at

v Bril, KEnglande ana imenteeese iront steamtu-
e er. to tent beetw'een thaet pm:e andic New"
if York, whlieba if ii sneceess as it most pro-
hasbly will, will chtange enttire-ly the sys-

- teem oif stenn navihtalion. It is coinsretedc
wvith ironi 5-8i ts ref ani itnch thick, tightly
jeoinedc toigethler wxithi rivets ande ribs, ande
keel of east ironi. 1i .4 udividled intot smnall
comnpartmenets, so that shoutld ae hosle tbe

s kneiekedl itnto any pasrt of' it, which seetms
,imtpossib~le, only otne comiartmnte wid
. fill andie the btoait conhll niever sik. Jint
w.hat is elie meost extraordlinary aboute the
f conistructioni of thtis immtiense boat is rthe

mnanert oef p~ropelling it. It is tee wcork by'
ae screw plaicedl behimil, and on the pricei
-peof skulliig, which is to turet aronmtl un-

it use of padlle boxes. Int caese theis sue-
v eredse, it wcillebe of great uttility in armtedl

s steameshtips, as theen, hav'int noe wheels on
-the side, sheot would not injue- or imnpedel
the,,....,ne. of r,.litn hm a ;r wvontli

now. The vessel, wivhe is the largest
yet made by that company. will be finish-
ed in 1842, and is calculated to be. the fast.
est on the line-Penn. Inquirer.

restern Texas, its Resources.--We were
heiwi, a few days ago, by Col. Perry,
tome very interesting specimens or the
Western parr or Texas. Among other
hi ngs, and which particularly attracted
,ur aitention, was a kinld of grass, very
nach reseibling wheat, and might with
iropriety. he called wild whent. It was
aarly four fect high on the 4th M.1irch,
he time whien cnt. lie also exhibiied
niny oilier kinds of wihl grain, besides
everal specimens of soil, which we have
lit room to notice at length. Col. Perry
vas formerlv of this State, btt nOW hails
rom Port Preston, a Town, which he has
vith much enterprise an! industry laid
mit, and which was incorporated by the
rexian Legislature, in 1839. It i. siumn-
ed on the Arronasso Bay, at the conf-i
nee of the Aliesion river, andl has been
Milned by its founder, alfer our distii-
:tished aivnsman and Senator. in honor
Shis abile defence of 'exian Independ-
nee. 'ho'lise who nnv wish to become
niertsted inl the soil. orr are curious to

earn particulars fir that country, would
onhi less be crlified by enling on Col.
pi'rrv, It the U. S. liitel.-Southern
"k ronile.

MA.utt.-r Po-rATO.-'Ihe Old saw savs
hat '-it i- heter to le bomn ieky than

ih."anl we cerainlv have been nll-

.mininty fortmaate this <4e;ison, in the
oluto line. Oir brother Esditors have
eon honrtingf four and six pounders,
ltd one et en of a seern pounil potato. hit
c have. during alt past week feasted up-
n one frotn the plantation of A. Ii. Boy-
in E q whiclh weighed seven and a lalf
1adilaf I. And a most bautiful specimen
w;as-nneiof your Iong gaint serpentine
rringy fellows all legs and arms, ard no

ody-nit a moat exgnisitely proportion-
d rott-largest in the centre and gradu-
INv iipering_- nI the ends, with only onecreteflcurve inl its whole length ; and
lhei sich vell defined parallel lites! equal
a heoai ty toi the handsomest Muikmelon
ie ever saw. But appearances are noth-
tet Ihe qtality and qanhiniy were its grent-
si vtr ties. Now bretien if any or you
an hent this this, we- only envy you-
liat's all.-Cinaden Journal.

Trjras arin Great Brilian.-The New
sork .ourail of Cimtere, (if 25h tilt.
iv-: "It i4 reporteri by the Great. W(,s
eri-. thatIen. lnamilton. the Aohnasaior

rTexas.hail agreed with Lord PIalmers-
in apo tihe ernms of a areaty between
liese two hieh contractinC parties, by
vhlich (reat Britain coinsents to neknow'l-
'due Ir indepetilence oflexas, ntrid use
her enlravors to obtaain he siame reco.-

iition oi tie part of Mexico. It is inelu-
led in ti raeport, that this treaty with
rent Hritnti would prolalily caable Gen.
imiltaon to conls-ttolnlate his arrange-

nents liar a lonn. O coatree, lie ian had
tol heen made when annonnced somte
verk; ago ly several of onr cotemporn-
ies.".

(4:onm.% St r.t.-Ai a late term of'the Itn-
i-rior i;itrt or tis cointy, one of ahe pre-
iding .d appeared on the tineh witi
-ill; Stockiaig, .ilk Ilandkerchiief, &c.,
n l lhs ownat itmily or tome of his
riels, ir tte produlneti of their own cor-
otInriCs. The niet day aiother of tte
aites, A. E.. lricst, l'.'-.. appeared in
fiul suit of Silk. (incltdilta coat, vest,
inorntaloots. stockings, pocket hanilkea'r
hief and stock. prftidneed :. marnune
trial n holly and entirely itn .s nwn fami.
y. .htilgt K.. is ofi pjinaittn iat domstCic
ilk willI. befoire manyti~ years. be fimndlIihe
noair etonomraien1 article for naearo cltin
s wel as hadie's and gient hemn's dfres's.

Mwfaron Te'fle'graphl.
Ce n::;ts of A'fic Ilampshre.-T lie New

famteofbiihnht state, aml ;alsoi fuirniihe,
Icomiaparivle tabhle hfroam whia'h it appear,.
hntiar' ppuhiona tar New t1inmapshtirc -i

Sti; was 183,S~28 in 1810. 2141,490, itn
820. 244I. 161, aand in .18:3), 269.933. Ii
wiw conainaiuas a poin~aIationi or 284.4:31.-
'hte incererase duiriang the last tean years is

"The Poor' \anm's Part m.-Int Lontisi-
mai ito mnti ennr voite aunless he is. a I'ree-
afbler. A Itef proia'~OtiIon tat extenid the'.igha ornfla'-nge was voted dowvn int the
kuter, every' llarr'ison man voting nieninea
tami everv Van1 iareni f'ar it. This is

lie positimo' the two partites thtrongat~
hei whtatle 'ou l nry. Websetr declare< "ii
s the pa rataof wisdtom~ to fimti governtmen:
a prolperty."1 T1rafce ahe twto parties
vbeaLreve'r y'nt wil anad athis samo dift'er-
naee is l'ountd. lIlaRhode l.,lnand atone hut
recholdlers aire alowed to vote, atnd at
'very tcatemt tait has baeen imade to oh
vinte this statr orf thin~s te lede-rail party
ms been'i itt oppoitioni, amtil thae li epubli-
unasi itt favo'r. Sta it alwnays han beent-so

t alwaays will be amnd at lubhtritng mann
wihoi wonbvtet for sueh a partt deserves
have his rig~hts ataknmt fraomt himta in the

v'ny atta manntter they woublhewtuere ii not
he vigiltnnce or the Repubillienna party-athe
mior' man'is nartlinchlintg friemtl.-IRepubli-
-fan Journial.

Yrlathael Prinrc-Formerly he htead or
le New' York baanking~ house or Prirme,
Ward, King & Co., put at entd to bislie on thai 27th it .. by cut tinag his
troat with a razor. No eaaliiient rea
(onlS far the dlespterlae aet are giveni in the
Ne'w York papers. HeI was richt, htappy
in his adtomestic relations, anti enjityiang a
v.igorouas nntatl n obt age, amid the gen-
erail resptect taf the wtorbi. It wonhal seemr
hat we dlropt most easily fa'oma tihe perach
of lire, wh~en we anre sittng most seenrely
nad pleasaitly-while he wretched,. thte
nautenst, the hople~lss. like the wrtundfedl
biral, cling~ to ii lint athe tmnre convualsively,
ror the omrtatl pang that reniders its sitpport
tinavail ing.
Thte verdict or the Coroner's Jury, waus

ihnt thte dhe'eased put an end to his life
haiing a temporary fit tar derangetmet,
podeied by indtisptosititon.- Char. Cousr.

Printers.-nelectnal smelterc.wwhore-
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The Hon. F. W. Pickens left last week,
for Washingion, to take his sent in Con-
gress, which was to have assembled, on
Monday last. We trust that we shall be
able, to present to our readers the Presi-
idit's message next week.

We have noticed in some or our ex-
chnnge papers, au account of a duel which
receutly took place between Mr. P. S.
Brooks and Col. L. T. Wigfall, of this vil.
Iage, im which it is stated, thal both wete
mortally wounded. in justice to the par-
lies, and for tile satisfaction of their dis-
anut friends, we pre happy to state, that
the parties were but slightly wounded, and
are nearly restored to health. Mr. Brooks
is at present at his father's mansion.

We are indebted to our Representative,
Dr. R. C. Guilliu, for the Report of the
Committee on Privileges and Elections,
touching the Richland Election.

Soulth Carolina Senator.--The Hon,
JoHN C. CALHOUN, hias been unanimously
re-elected U. :. Senator, for ttie term of.
six years years from the 4th of March
next.

On the 1st inst., the following gentle-
men wrere chosen Electors for this State :
Messrs. John Crawford, James J. Cald-
well, J. S. Ashe, Alexander Mazyck, H.
D. Johnson, Wm. Willie, J. S, Jeter, W.
HI. Cannon, John Btwbanou, T. J. Good-
wan, and John Jeukins. The Electors
niet on the 2nd inst., and voted for Mar-
tin Van Buren for President, and Littleton
W. Tazewell, for Vice President.

It affords us great pleasure to atnnounce
to our readers, that Julius J. Du Bose, the
talented cditor of the S. C. Temperance
Advoente, has been elected Treasurer of
t he Upper Division. A more judicious se-
lection could not, iii our opinion, have
been made. Mr. D. is a gentleman and
scholar, and well qualified to discharge the
duties of his office.

On the 1st inst. the following gentlemen
were, admited by the Court of Appeals,
to practice in the Courts of Law, in this
State.

Messrr. R. G. Barnwell, Samuel D.
Barron. Levi S. Bowers, C. R. Rryce,
W. W. loyce. John Coleman. E. M..
Chambers, J. W. Cooke, J. H. Creswell,.,
Wi. Curre.l. Geo. G. DeWalt, Alex.
Greg,. John A. Inglis, Henry A. Jones,
Wm. R. Robertson, A. Summer, R. L.
Tillinghast, P. S. Vandiver, J. M. Wal-
lace.
At the sane time the rollowing, gentle-

men were admited to practico in the
Courts of Equity.

Messrs. Jn. Cunningham, Wi. Cer.
tell, Sand, B. Massey. Roht. II, Speers,

The weather foar sonme weeks piast. has
becen: unusually mild and plensant, until
within the last fuw dlays, during which. it
huas utndergoine a material change. A cold
northenst windl.accompnnied with rain.
has imineeccd mna:15 of our citiz- us to-draw
on their overe.ats anud capls, and produced
qiie a sensation in then wood market.
Maiy similar movemenats, indlicated a
readiness on thme part of our cotmmunimy, to

wvelcomne the st'rn monarch of the North.
Winier has inmled arrived. The ener-
gies of nat ore are prostrated. Tjhe leaves
of the forqst are fast falling to the ground.
The branches are stripped of their ver-
diure, and the cold north wind chants the
reqtuiemt of the dying year. The w'oods
aire silent and descrted, atnd where but a
short time since, the blithe melodies of
birds, was heard nothing now meets the
ear, but the crenking of some broken
branch as it swings in the chill blast, in

symphhoiiouJS cadence, with the solitary
hooting of the distant owl. The long
evenings arc enjoyed by the young and
gay, while the m-mi of contemplat otn, is
drawn to reflect on that final close of
earthly interest, dlesires and anticipations,
which usher in the witier of death.

WVe perceive by otir exchange papers,
that the United States Mint are coining
dlollars smaller in diameter, than those
now in circulation. We sh.al' not oppose
this alteration, provided the number is ini-
ereasedh in proportion , for we now, find it'
impossible to retnin any of them long
enough in our posseesion, to ascertra
whether they are large or small.

Nathaniel P. HoIward, Esq., of Rich-
mond, Va.. has heen appointed Professor
of Law, in the Virginia University, to sup-
ply thme vacan-- oerasioned by the dleath
Iof Prof. Davis. Mr. H. is said to be a .een-
tteeman of accurate anti extensive legal ac-
qtuiremnents. andt an ace 'mplished scholar,

N. C. Seaos---ese Willie P.
IMang-mm and WVm. A1. Graham, were on
the 24th ult. electe.l U. S. Senators, in
thc place of Messrs. Brown,, and Stratnge,


